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weeping, "Msnn! matni, pleaiw ukp
me to mama." The big heartl
Wheelock, taking them in hu arm
took them Juwn t the light, when
they at eno reo gnu.'d him, nd
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pocket. The distressed and nearly
crazy mother, when she noticed his
brighter face, and after he had told
her he had some clues, her weeping
seemed to be divided between that of
joy and sorrow. But both parent
hung about his neck, imploring him
not to return without the darling lit-

tle girls. He remarked as he drove
off, "You can trust old Ben Whee-
lock, I will be back by noon, calm
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About the year 1721, Col. Albert
Lester moved from the Albemarle
section and settled near what is now
the town of Louislmrg. It is said his
residence was erected on the very
spot now occupied by the residence of
Mr. Ellis Tucker, lie was a man of
immense wealth, a large slave owner
for those days, and his landed estate
was almost unbounded. He was
highly educated, refined and dressed
like a Prince, with larcre golden knee

v Uiroucrn the s arvl wn ti rvli- -J . n
homo (' il louiburr, n. c.

my, who had also nursed her in her
infancy, and whose devotion to the
children and family knew no bounds,
that it was some minutes before Col.
Lester even could speak.

"My children, my children, my
dear, darling little girls are gone-kidna- pped

!"

"Calm yourself, my dear Lester,
tell me all about it, I am shocked."

The weeping of Mrs. Lester (who
had recovered from her swoon) and
Oi'.ey was beyond description, and
nothing that Mr. Lester could say or
do would in the least pacify them.

"My dear Wheels ck," said Col.
L-st- er, "I hardly know how to begin.
Last night we retired as usual the
two larger girls in their little bed
near ours, and little Annie in her
crib, which was between our bed and
the wall. All that I can say further,
is that when we waked this morning
all the children were gone, and not a
trace of them can bo found any-

where. I blew the horn of distress
four long, loud blasts, which is the

custom in the settlement, and all of
my negroes, tenants and neighbors
for miles around assembled, and are
now running and riding over the
country in the search. I have been
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all appear inces they were exceedingly

and that all will be well. Good-bye- ,

trust Ben Wheelock." And as he
drove rapidly away, he left Col. Let-

ter, his wife, and old Diley, all wrap-
ped in each others arms Di'ev.
seemingly, more distressed than the
others. God bless the old time dar-

key. They were always ready to re-

joice with us in our prosperity, aud
weep with us in our sorrow. Tin
younger people of the present da
have no idea of the attachment thu
existed between these old slaves and
their masters and mistresses in the
olden times. Ben Wheelock drove
as rapidly as possible to old Jack Les-

ter's place, who was packed up re:i l

for his departure to the Wester:--

country. The old man met him in

the yard, when Wheelock said to him
that he had heard that he wished to

swap for a larger horse to match one
of his, and that he thought the one
he was driving would suit him. The
old man took him to the stable, where
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haired girls, their ages being six, four
and two years. They were sweet,
beautiful little rirls, and were idol
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Wheelock in examining them, found the chi! Iren t

that the shoe on the right foot of one embracing C
of them was missing. Lis eyes gave child,
a twinkle. After parleying awhile, Old Jack I.

tkey could not trade, and the old man far on his w.r.

ized by their parents, the servants,
and all of the people in the surround-
ing country. For Col. Lester enter-
tained in such a welcome and hospi
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listening all day for the horn of joy
two long blasts from some one of

those in the search, but alas, they
seem to have taken wings and flown
away.

"Were your doors locked?" asked
Wheelock.

"Yes, we always lock the doors se-

curely," said the Colonel, "but as it
was quite warm, we left the large
window in our room up. This morn-

ing we found all the doors locked as

usual, and there were no tracks or
traces of any kind to show that any
one had been near. I and probably
a hundred others have searched dili-

gently, but no trace whatever can be
found. It seems impossible that these
dear little ones could hare been tak-

en from the room without awaken
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trouble. Col. Lester had a half broth- - Woman's Relief

invited heelock in to rest awhile.
After taking his seat, Wheelock tak-

ing his pipe from his pocket remark-
ed, "I have forgotten my tobacco
pouch."

UI have plenty," said the oM man,
two kinds, ''this here is half and

half Shumac leaves the Indians used
to call it "kinikinic."

Wheelock said be would take the
plain tobacco, and again there was a

twinkle iu his eyes.

After lighting his pipe, he arose to
go, and taking the apples from his
pocket, offered them to the old man.
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who had to be taken over both of us.
It is a mystery, inscrutable, and I

fear they are gone forever." And
the Colonel again broke completely

surprise and chagrin, this half broth-
er one day put in his appearance, and1)
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with him a wretch of a woman whom
down, and joined his wife and Diley
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who said he was very fond of them,
but had lost his teeth and could not
eat them, ths he would take them to
hia wife. There was another t pinkie
ia Wheelock's eyes, and he got in his

gig and drove rapidly away.
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all the problems he ever had to solve,
this was the most mysterious. Tak-

ing the Colonel in another room he
questioned him in regard to enemies,
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before Ben Wheelock in one of hisbut Col. Lester told him he had not
an enemy in the world, except hisR

again he thought he would make the
best of it. bo he placed him on a
little farm he owned on the Halifax
road, and started him with a full
equipment, even to several negroes
to work his farm. But the hatred
that old Jack Lester entertained for
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hunting expeditions, stopped at a

miserable old hut on the Halifax road
to get a drink of water. It wan oc-

cupied by a miserable old half In-

dian hag, and sitting in the door, he
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his brother still existed. He was a

rogue as well as a forger, and almost
every day Col. Lester had to pay for

is nonesL, eii'dent. cai-atu- an 1 at to
on his journey. And, besides, if his

train him iti.same time c iii;eiu.ilstrange kind of weed. Pulling otT a
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thing, it would have been impossible
for him, or any one else, seemingly,

some of his rascality. Forbearance
soon ceased to be a virtue, and Col.

Lester told his brother that one or

the other of them must leave. This
incensed old Jack to such a pitch
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it was, She told him not to put it to
his nose as it was "sleep weed," and

that a few whiffs of it in the nose
would put him to sleep, and no pow- -

er on earth could awaken him for

hours. The knowledge of this was
handed down to her from the Indians,
she was half Indian herself. This is

why Wheelock's eyes twinkled so

brightly when he picked up the i

bunch of weeds in Lester's yard.

As he hurried to this old cabin, he

felt satisfied that he had solved the
mistery, and that he would tind

,

the children with her. Old Jack
Lester had taken this old hag with

the night, and that he would be up
early and see if he could find any
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enough to see, and was joined by

the Colonel. Wheelock examined
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the weed to the noses of the whole
family, ana put them all to such a

sound sleep, that her job of getting
the children out and down to the
wagon was an easy one.

As it was only a short distance to

the old hag's cabin he soon got in
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she positively refused to let him b ,,r a word of c ini"and the old black mammy, their "i

Veso, telling him he had no business in man if this hit vou, wa

LOCIriBURQ. N. O.

Offlow in Uixira Uouae building, Court atreet
A.. buMiness intrusted to him

rni rK:ei7 prompt and careful attention.
nurse, who was also devoted to them

stem pipe. He eagerly seized it, re-

marking to Lester, "Ah, this is a clue.

You see that the stem is nearly black
with age, and there are no tooth
prints on it. It was used by a per-

son who is toothless." Knocking oat
the tobacco that was left unburned in

it, he remarked, "You see this tobac-

co is half Sumac leaves, another
clue." He had proceeded but a little
farther, when he was seen to pick up

a buneh of weeds that lay near where
he found the pipe. He put them to
his nose, but quickly taking them

the house. Wheelock had no time Uj. If vou are f inning bad habit, thatAbout noon on one warm night in
for parley, and gathering a large vou know are wrong, cut them out- - Sad Hiz-U- p.August, a messenger from Col. Les

jy K. HOUCK, stone was preparing to break down ReraemU-e- tha world ui fall of "nn- -

ter arrived at the Wheelock mansion
the door when the old hag seized bod vs." Drink arvl card piaving willhis horse all covered with foam, with Steam Dried Flooring and Geilng,

a note from Col. Lester which read
ONTKAC'l'OR and BUILDER,

LOUIBBURa, N. 0.
Trading Agnnt for all kinds of Building

Hiil.pll- -, Artistic Mantles and Tiles. Arob;-Utotur-

DhsIkus Submitted

as follows:

him, but a blow od the jaw from his make you that. If you want to U

powerful arm, sent her sprawling somebody turn your back on both,

senseless on the ground. Taking the
key which she had dropped, he! All-smar- t np to-da- women erf to-da- -.

. . Know how to ri, wash, slag aod to
quickly opened the door and looking pUy . without th- - tsl-n- te a wtfs ia

"Bex, Come at once. Under no

Mm. Flatlergh What rr.adc yoar
cook leave ao aadden'r.

Mm. Subart- -j ?ha got her dat
mixe--1

Mra. rlatleigh How ao?

Mm. Suburb ha had a rxJtr.
man arvl a korgiar cjlI the um iTta--

ing.

away, put them in his pocket, and his

eyes fairly twinkled with delight.
circumstances delay a minute. All
depends upon your haste."HOTELS.

nrnnnd his heart almost failed him. L ol. sb. ta Kxl; MonBen Wheelock being out on the tain Tea.
Seeing a cluster of trees near the
swamp, about two hundred yardsfarm, it was some hours -- before he

HEAVY and FAfNCY
OHOCERIES.

Fall Line of Sfjoes. '

FKANKLUSTOIN HOTEL
FRANK LINTON, N. 0.

q. W. (ZOIWftY, Prp'r.

Don't give your friends indigestion
by trying to poke pople you like
down their throat.

away, he told the Colonel that they
would look there for some trace. Af-

ter the closest search, Wheelock

as he saw nothing of the object of

his search, on looking around, he
saw an old ladder which reached up
to the delapidated loft, and quickly
making his way up it, he saw in one
corner the three darling little girls

Tba RJet Maa to tfca World-Tb- a

rWI a aaa ta tk wosHd aa e4
found where a wagon with two horses

was found. On getting the note he
hastened on at once, not even wait-

ing for dinner. He knew he was
needed, and his fleet horse and gig
never made such speed before. It
was after dark when he reached the
Lester home. His arrival had for

Grood Momodation for the tnTUag ba lU kidaaya twpiaad r lira tik-o-ol
tbw--a, ao tt to taiparUat a4 ao . ..Stomach and LWtr Tro-bl- ea Curedhad stood for some tame, and that itlftaaw orcaM. II ra--sv a EidawraKblio.

Good LItott AttMhed one of the horses had lost his shoe on Carw la tak a at tVa trt tkt H darrr.Orino LaiatiT. Proii Syrap sorwa
U tratoM IQ apTMSr a4 mt

all crouched together, and at the
sjght of him, seemed nearly frightened
to death. It being dark, they did

the right fore foot. His eyes again keJ k wlU be rssoTd. aa tt rtmct
aad svallda Una erraM aa mUIicMASSENBURG HOTEL twinkled, and they hurried back togome hours been anticipated, and Col.

aah aod tit Uoobls aa tt aids dWrMo.
aod atimalataa tha lirar aad bo) li
out IrriUftof taaaa oraaa Uka pitta aad
ordinarr etharil. It ears iadlg ttow
and alek basdacka aad tbroaba toastlpa-Uo- a.

Orloo Laaativa Fratl Srrap doaa
Dot naoaeau or Rrlp aad ta aalid aad

a wlU. Oaa Bowaaa. Imb, Kr .the gig, which he had already or-- THE GREEN 6c YARBORO CCX,J 17 Massenbnrff Propr not recognize him, and they began to
weep prtioufily beseeohing him todered hitched up, pulling off two

wrtt-- a: 1 k- u- mm Wn sUdawy
Oirw aa4 taka graait gUaaatt to mtmiUg
It CK4 MMrauUf aaf kklaw dJasaaaa-

and Mrs. Lester met him at the gate,

but they were so overcome with grief

Mrs. Lester fainting and falling in FaC, ' 1 nUssnt In taka. Ksfoaa tabailUtaa. ar aftalatf waVd aaa eoat M mjPo
HEUDEBSON . N. C

0ood Moommod&tioms. Good fare:

lite WadsVtteSiiTO MTTWatr

mellow apples, as he passed through
the orchard, hu dropped them in bis Little Annie could only taj in her gou iT q. l. Aroka. da- ,- BQt&MjQ. I Afaoaxav.the arms of Diley, the old black mam

'


